Never lose your car in a parking lot again with this clever trick
By Christa Geraghty, Komando.com, October 7, 2019
Who hasn’t suffered the frustration and embarrassment of “losing” your car in a busy parking lot? As you walk around
aimlessly and maybe even approach a few cars that look like yours, the experience can be stressful.
Those moments of distraction and forgetfulness happen to all of us. Thankfully, with a “find my car” app, you can track
your vehicle's location and prevent future wanderings.
We present our top picks for both Android and iOS devices:

TrakCar
Locating your parked car has never been easier. TrakCar
uses state-of-the-art artificial intelligence technology
(patent pending) to detect and record your parking
location automatically. All you have to do is launch the app
— it will do the rest for you. The free (contains ads)
version automatically detects your recent parking events,
with your most recent at the top of the list.
For $2.99, you can purchase a lifetime license of the
TrakCar Pro version. In addition to being ad-free, the Pro
version retains your entire parking history and has
superior accuracy. No additional accessories are required and TrakCar never sends your data to anyone, so your privacy
is fully preserved. This app is Available for iOS.

ParKing
If you have trouble remembering where you
parked your car, let ParKing keep tabs on it for
you. This free Android app (contains ads) is
loaded. ParKing can save all your previous
parking places, has a parking time reminder to
help you avoid fines and is available for
smartphones, tablets, and smartwatches.
With the exceptions of indoor or underground
parking, ParKing requires a GPS or Bluetooth connection to your vehicle. Another unique feature is you can add a photo
or text notes to help find your car. This app is for Android OS.

